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Hello $[FNAME|Customer|Guest]$
Dear Southeast Seattle, there is a lot coming up for our Southeast Seattle business communities! We
have so many tidbits to share, but the big news first: We are hiring!! Check out both positions via QR code
below. Read on to learn about entrepreneur / business owner resources and free virtual
workshops/trainings and reporting on new businesses opening (and a few displaced businesses that are
returning) - we're covering it all in this newsletter!

Black&Tan Block Party!
Did you check out the last summer bash in Hillman City yesterday? What a perfect day for community connection beautiful weather, beautiful music and cool stuff for sale! Nice way to say hey fall and thank you summer!

The Business of Community
Register now for an important discussion about digital equity in our communications, marketing
and promotion!
Entrepreneurs, small business owners, creatives and nonprofits! Let’s talk about digital equity in your
communications, marketing and promotion.
The Business Resource Open House (BROH) is a free panel discussion that connects Seattle’s small business
owners, and nonprofit organizations with local business experts, leaders, and resources like mentoring and financing.
The goal of this meeting is to strengthen businesses that serve their local communities.
We will be discussing...
- Effective storytelling in communications, marketing and promotion
- Community-based business models
- Digital access and navigation
- How to connect with experts, mentoring and resources
This event will also be live-streamed to Facebook and YouTube.
You can access the flyer in multiple languages; English, Oromo, Amharic, Spanish, Traditional Chinese, Vietnamese,
and Simplified Chinese.
When? September 28th from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. See you there!

Register Here

Resource: BBA Mini Grant Program
Do you need a little help with an improvement project to improve your Beacon Hill business? Are you planning a
project or event that will improve/benefit the Beacon Hill commercial district? Beacon Business Alliance has a limited
number of mini-grants for Beacon Hill small businesses or community groups. The current round will be open until
September 30th (follow @BBAbeaconhill to stay tuned for fourth quarter mini-grant round dates).
Complete this form and submit with application requirements to info@beaconbusinessalliance.org

Seattle’s Equitable Development Initiative
Congrats to awardees of the Equitable Development Initiative (EDI)! The funding program prioritizes Seattle’s Central
and South End neighborhoods, distributing more than $7 million to community organizations.
Our local EDI awardees are BIPOC Sustainable Tiny Art House Community, Cham Refugees Community, Estelita's
Library Ethiopian Community Center, Fathers and Sons Together, Khmer Community, LEMs Bookstore, Muslim
Housing Services, Rainier Beach Action Coalition, Rainier Valley Midwives, Royal Esquire Club, and Tubman Center.
We are excited to see what developments come from this infusion—help us #supportlocal #relationshipeconomy
#southeastseattle

Job Openings!
We are hiring! Do you live in southeast Seattle and love community outreach and community building? Join our team
serving the southeast Seattle entrepreneur and small business community. We need to build our trusted advocates
to help bridge the many barriers our communities face.
The positions available are a 3/4-time Project Manager and a part-time Outreach Advocate. Click here to learn more!
Provide resume and cover letter demonstrating interest by 9/30/22 info@beaconbusinessalliance.org

New and Returning Restaurants to Southeast Seattle
We’ve been cheering about Baja Bistro and CheBogz coming back to Beacon Hill in the near future after
being displaced, and we know there is plenty of action in southeast Seattle with businesses working to
open/reopen—feel free to share any news and we’ll put it out there (info@essentialseseattle.com)—but
right now we want to celebrate a few that we know about:

By Tae, Cloud Cafe, Spice Room, and The Coupe and Flute!
Beacon Hill's newest is By Tae! Some lucky one’s have already experienced their soft opening! See their
website here.

Originally a 8-seat lunch counter on Capitol Hill, they have been renovating a building at 3315 Beacon Ave
S. Visit this casual bar and restaurant for comfort food, cold beers and cocktails, soju, and sake.

...

Spice Room has been closed since the beginning of the pandemic, and now will have a whole new
interior! We are SO excited to see what’s on the menu. Visit them at 4909 Rainier Ave S 98118.

...

Have you visited new business The Coupe and Flute yet?! They are a champagne bar in the north node
of Beacon Hill, and we are so excited about their arrival!

...
Also coming in 2023: in the old Chop House Salon, will be Cloud Cafe! Fun fact about the building, it
actually used to be a gas station back in 1940!

Now this amazing piece of history is being turned into a new beautiful space! Check out the rendering
below—can't you just imagine grabbing a bite to eat here? We are so happy that the Ta family is renovating
this building. Part of the family's core values is to preserve culture and community

Are you a small business in Southeast Seattle?
Don't forget to sign your business up for the Essential Southeast Seattle Marketplace! It's a local business
directory encouraging people to support local small businesses! Signing up is easy - use this link!
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